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Population aging is an important issue at the local, state, national, and international 
levels. Often getting less attention in the media and policy discussions are the ways in 
which the characteristics, patterns, and associated health concerns may vary across the 
rural-urban continuum. For example, the rural U.S. is home to disproportionate shares 
of older people with more health concerns, and there are large and growing rural-urban 
and within-rural health disparities. Yet rural communities are not monolithic, and while 
some rural places are characterized by declining health, others have seen 
improvements. Additionally, some rural communities are diversifying in terms of race 
and ethnicity, and numerous rural places are grappling with population loss. In all, it is 
important to explore factors associated with both vulnerability and resilience.

To direct more attention towards these topics, coupled with efforts to inform 
development programs and policies, this special issue of the Journal of Rural Social 
Sciences will focus on rural population health and aging. With the guest editorial team 
consisting of leaders from the National Institute on Aging (NIA)-funded Interdisciplinary 
Network on Rural Population Health and Aging (INRPHA), manuscripts drawing from 
multiple disciplines and using a range of methodological and analytical approaches are 
welcome. While manuscripts on general topics related to rural population health and 
aging are invited, particular attention will be given to those addressing: 1) health 
disparities between rural and urban areas and within rural areas; 2) trends in rural 
population health and aging and how these are impacting rural communities; 3) the
ways in which economic well-being and livelihood strategies interact with rural 
population health and aging; 4) health implications of the physical and social isolation 
that characterize many rural communities; and 5) implications of local natural
environments and climate change on rural population health and aging.

Authors are asked to submit abstracts (not to exceed 150 words) by September 30, 
2020 for consideration. Following initial desk-review by the special issue editorial team, 
authors of selected abstracts will be invited to submit full-length papers (not to exceed 
9,000 words) by January 15, 2021. After a second desk-review, selected manuscripts 
will be sent out for double-blind peer review process.

The Journal of Rural Social Sciences (JRSS) is the official peer-reviewed publication of 
the Southern Rural Sociological Association. It is an open-access peer-reviewed 
journal. For more information, including style requirements and submission processes, 
visit: https://egrove.olemiss.edu/jrss/about.html.



Special Issue Editorial Team: John Green (University of Mississippi), Shannon Monnat 
(Syracuse University), Leif Jensen (Pennsylvania State University), Lori Hunter 
(University of Colorado Boulder), and Martin Sliwinski (Pennsylvania State University).
For more information about INRPHA, see https://sites.psu.edu/inrpha/ .

For more information about this special issue, please contact JRSS Editor John Green 
at jrss@olemiss.edu. Abstracts can be sent to this address.


